Is the “Magnitude of Your Gratitude” Bigger than a Thank-You Note?

Write a Heartfelt Letter Instead!
Letters of Appreciation Will Enhance Family History and Change Your World
Expressing gratitude in a text? Fleeting. In an email? Too easily misplaced.
In a conversation? Nice, but soon forgotten. Instead, write and present a heartfelt
letter of appreciation: It creates a lasting legacy, bringing joy every time it’s read
and probably becoming a treasured part of a family history! Award-winning author
Lynette M. Smith has a Big, Achievable Goal: to get millions of people worldwide
to write heartfelt letters of appreciation so they can establish, enhance, and even
rebuild their relationships and thus change their world.

Show and Story Ideas…
♥ 2-4-6-8: Who Do YOU Appreciate?

8 tips to show your gratitude in a heartfelt letter.

♥ Why the Pen Is Mightier than the Keyboard
♥ Without Letter Writing,
Are We Destroying Our Family History?

♥ Is Heartfelt Letter Writing a Forgotten Skill?
3 things to include in your letter, plus creative ways to present it.

♥ Grateful? Take Time Out to Write It Out!
♥ D-liver D-letter, D-sooner, D-better!

Express your appreciation in writing and leave a legacy.

Lynette M. Smith is a professional copyeditor and author of the award-winning

comprehensive reference book, How to Write Heartfelt Letters to Treasure: For Special
Occasions and Occasions Made Special, plus a growing line of gratitude-themed
downloadable information products. Lynette offers solid guidance for people who want
to get in touch with their feelings and write a memorable letter—to any special person,
for any special occasion.
“The perfect guest.” Richard Wills, Cable-TV
Show Host, Book Parade! With Richard Wills
“You were amazing. You spoke articulately and
had important things to say… it is one of the best
interviews I’ve ever seen.” Patty Carratello, TV Viewer
“Lynette does not judge; she encourages. She does not intimidate;
she motivates. She simply makes letter writing easy and enjoyable.”
Peggy Post, Director of The Emily Post Institute (excerpt from her Foreword
in How to Write Heartfelt Letters to Treasure)
_______________________

Contact Lynette M. Smith

714-777-1238 (Pacific) or Lynette@GoodWaysToWrite.com
Website: www.GoodWaysToWrite.com
Facebook: www.Facebook.com/GoodWaysToWrite
LinkedIn: www.LinkedIn.com/in/lynettemsmith/
YouTube: www.YouTube.com/AMBGoodWaysToWrite

